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POLITICAL..

CoL Hnff of Greensburg and his con-
ferees will arrive in Butler at 12:40 to-
day, and take dinner at the Nixon with

Dr. R. H. Pillow and his eonferees, who

will be Judges Galbreatb and Greer,

and T. P. Mifflin

At the Venango-Warren Conference,

Monday, Col. Hnlings of Venango Co.,

was nominated for State Senator.

Wm. J. Bryan is dae in New York,

next Thursday week, and the railroads

are advertising excursions to that city

for that date.
This action of the railroads is some-

thing unusual and has caused the sur-

mise that the corporations of the coun-
try intend taking np Bryan as the pos-
sible successor ofRoosevelt or any man
he favors, and, perhaps, has made some

people wonder whether "Billy" was
crowned King of the Cannibal islands
or some other foreign country during

his triparound the world.
Bat that is all gratuitous-Bryan is

coming borne, his friends have arranged

an oration for him. New York City is

the greatest artificial curiosity on the
continent, thia Nation has been "short"

on'sensations since the San Francisco
affair, and the railroads see a chance of

making some money oat of the com -
blnation.

That is all there is in it.

In a letter made public Monday by

the Republican Congressional Commit-
tee, President Roosevelt sounds the
keynote of the coming Congressional

campaign and foreshadows the position
of the Republican party for the Presi-
dental campaign in 1908. "

The letter begins with a ringing and
hearty endorsement of the work pf the
last Congress and points out the neces-
sity ofmaintaining the present organ-

ization with a view to completing legis-
lation left unfinished in the last session.

The President declares that Congress
should pass a law prohibiting political
contributions by corporations; that the
duties on imports from the Philippines

flhonld be lowered; that all necessary
provisions for the quick completion of

?n«Qima canal should be made; that the
uutphonld be made mote

euective; that a *>»® Knnw
of labor by railroad employes is desir-
able; that tariffschedules should be al-
tered to snit new conditions, bat only
when the general benefits derived from
the change become apparent.

Applauds Congress for the passage of
the inter-State commerce law; for its
pore food legislation; for its liberality
in providing an increase in the navy;
for its patriotic indifference to special
interests, and for the vast number of
?mailer bat important enactments.

Pottsville regulars are sarcastically

inquiring "IsRoosevelt a Republican?"
The assumption that the Republican
party is a close corporatioa for political
parasites is not confined to Pottsville.
But the idea has been rudely jolted in
some quarters and is likely to be still
further shattered by the Republican
voters.?Ex.

The nomination certificate of Con-
gressman Thomas F. Butler of West-
chester, Pa., candidate for re-election
?on the Republican ticket, has been de-
clared invalid because of a technicality
in advertising. It seems that the men
in charge of the nominating convention
advertised the official call in only one
county, and as there are two in the dis-
trict it is a blander which debars the
placing of the name of the Congressman

on the official ballot of the Delaware-
Chester district. Mr. Butler will have
to take oat nomination papers.

THEY are talking of building the new
Pitttbarg P. O. on Daquesne Way,
above 9th street.

SOME coal lands in the lower part of
Westmoreland county changed hands,

last week, at an acre.

AT Minneapolis, last Thursday, R. B.
Brown of Zanesville, 0., an old editor,

was elected Commander in Chief of the
G. A R.

THE governmenment of Cuba has an
insurrection on hands. Some of the
Rural Guards have rebelled and have
taken possession of a town.

THE city of Warsaw, Polish-Russia,
bad a "reign of terror," last Thursday,
and the Cossacks are said to have killed
two hundred and fifty Jews. Riots
were also reported from Lodz, Odessa
and other Russian towns.

KISKIMINETAS JUNCTION, on the
West Penn. opposite Freeport, was the
scene of a riot, last Thursday, during

which one man was killed and several,
injured. The conflict was between the
anion and non-union coal miners of the
plate glass works at Creighton.

THBY have a great time in Washing-
ton gathering statistics. A force from
there is now visiting the Court Houses
of the twenty largest towns in the
country, gathering divorce statistics,
and after doing thsm intend spreading
to every coanty seat in the coantry.

THE large passenger steamer Man-
eharia, with about a thousand pas-
sengers aboard. went on the rocks of
the Sandwich islands Monday night
bat the passengers were ssved, and
Isndsd at Honolulu. The vessel was
ftftsen miles oat ofher coarse, and her
officers attributed this to the variation
of the needle, caused by the same
seismic disturbances that destroyed
Valparaiso.

THREE-FOURTHS of the penny candies
manufactured in Philadelphia, it is
charged, are adulterated with sulphides
and other harmful ingredients. Much
of the chocolate used is said to be made
oat of burnt amber, a chemical em-
ployed in mixing paints, while many of
the flavoring extracts are positively
poisonous. Warrants have been issued
against a number of manufacturers and
jobbers by the Dairy and Food Com
mission and sensational exposures are
expected. The Commission is determin-
ed to posh these cases and put a stop to
the sale of "doctored ' candles and the
manufacture of adulterated confections.
-Ex

Destruction of Valparaiso.

Valparaiso, the principal seaport of

Cbili, on the west coast of S. A, and
having a popalation of about 300,000,

was destroyed by an earthquake, or

rather series of them as there are said

to have been eighty-two shocks in all,

last Thursday evening, August 16. 1900.

The greater number of the buildings

of the city were ruined or damaged;

fire followed, as at San Francisco, the

railroads were all destroyed; also several

nearby towns, and Santiago, the Capital
of the state, seventy miles inland, was
damaged, but the tires following there
were promptly extinguished.

The numberof lives lost at Valparauo

and vicinity is put at 1000, and the
property loes at 250 millions .Food be-
came scarce, martial law was proclaim-

ed and the people took refnge on the

1 surrounding hills, and all the scenes of
San Francisco wete duplicated there.

A dispatch from London, dated Mon-
day, says; '"ln a dispatch from Val-

paraiso without date the correspondent
of the Daily Mail says:

"Sixty per cent of this city has been

completely destroyed. The death roll

is very heavy.
"There were 82 shocks during Thurs-

day night and there have been 300 more
since then. The tremors continue.

"One hundred thousand people are
homeless and destitute Water is giv-

ing out.
"Surrounding towns have been de-

stroyed and the railroad has been cut.
By Monday the earth-quakes had

ceased, and the people of Valparaiso,

and Santiago were organizing for the
relief of the sufferers.

Robinson Crusoe's island, Juan Fern
andez,. off the Chilean coast is said to

have disappeared
This week the public squares San

tiago, and also the hills about \ alpa-
raiso are camps.

The earthquake shocks continued
Tuesday, and a dispatch from Lima,

via Galveston, Tex., said: It is report-
ed Quillotta, a town of 10.000 popula-
tion, about 30 miles from Valparaiso,
has sunk from sight and all the people
buried, excepting 100. The sinking is
said to have taken place during a shock
that was timed at Valparaiso as having
lasted four minutes and 30 seconds.

The New Capitol.

On Wednesday of last week, after
making a thorough inspection of the
building, and going over the contractors

accounts. ex-Gov. Stone and the State

Building Commission, accepted the

new State Capitol from the contractors,

Geo. F. Payne & Co.. of Philadelphia,
and authorized the final payment to

them. The aggregate of their bills was

$:J.505,850, while the amount appropri-
ated was foor millions, and the balance
will be returned to tko state. The build-
ing was completed before the time limit
expired. It is a credit to the state, and i
will te dedicated October 4th.

Regarding the faces on that bronze,

front door, Mr. Stone is again quoted
as saying:

"In the absence of any names desig-

nating who they are they can only be
taken as types, and the fact that some
people may see a resemblance in them
to some people whom they know will

aisaiPF ware' 11 J'SStoftie-StmpiaVererv other re.
spect," ..*

A Russian Whipping.

Miss Milka de Smirnoff, a semi-
American girl got it on the back, in St.
Petersburg, last week. With a young
lady friend Miss Smirnoff was standing
watching the Guards as they passed and
she remarked;

"They are as gay as if they liad cap-
tared Port Arthur."

The remark being overheard by pedes-
trians. it was repeated and quite a

crowd collected and began jeering the
Guards.

The commander of the cavalrymen
suddenly wheeled his squadron and gave
the command to charge with drawn
whips. The troopers then charged the
crowd, laying about them right and
left. Miss Smirnoff and her companion,
who in the meantime had passed down
a street, were pursued. They tried to
escape into a doorway,but were caught.

Under the direction of an officer thev
were forced to enter a cab and were
driven to the Guards' barracks, where
the young ladies were taken before
Colonel Stenbockfermor.

The latter was disposed to turn Miss
Smirnoff over to the .police, bnt other
officers interfered and the girl finally
was taken to toe court yard, where the
troopers in the presence of two officers

[ admisistered to her 27 lashes with their
whips. The girl's clothing was cut r.s
if by knives by the wire thongs of the
whips and her flesh was horribly lacer-
ated.

Miss de Smirnoff figured in Washing-
ton society for several seasons, making
her home with her uncle, Mr. Herbert
Wadsworth. near Dupont circle. Her
mother was a Miss Blow, a sister of
Mrs. Wadsworth, and ahe married 8.
M, de Smirnoff years ago when he was
an attache of the Russian legation in
the American capital.

Miss de Smirnoff was a particular
friend of Miss Alice Roosevelt. She
entered with great enthusiasm into all
manner of charitable affairs in which
Miss Roosevelt and the Countess Cassini
were leading spirits.

The papers are demanding the trial
both of the officers and men who par-
ticipated in the affair. Reports of both
police and private surgeons are printed
describing in detail the extent of the
wounds inflicted.

Reviving the JileviiiH Case.

An unknown man appeared last Fri-
day night at the home of Hugh Martin,
a farmer living near the Ohio State line
in Lawreii'« county, and left $7,000 in
bonds that were stolen from City Treas-
urer John Blevins' office the night he
was murdered seven years ago The
bonds were in a sealed envelope. The
stranger whipped up his horse and
drove away before the Martin family
realized the import of his act.

Hugh Martin bad S4,MO worth of the
New Castle city c-ertiflcetes of indebted-
ness, which be deposited with Bleylns
These were stolen the night Blevins
was killed and no trace of them was
ever foand. The loss was heavy upon
the family and a son. Samuel Martin,
worried so over it that his mind became
affected Four years ago he committed
suicide by poisoning. One theory Ik
that the bonds were leit with Martin to
make restitution for the loss of his
money and the death of his son.

The occurrence has aroused fresh in-
terest in the mysterious crime that cost
the life of John Blevins, who, after his
death, was found to have been nearly
$87,000 short in hi* accounts, His
murderer has never been discovered, al-though more than a score of prominent
men have been under suspicion at
various times.

The Movement for Anti-Fraud
Laws.

There is today, all over onr country,
a decided movement toward the enact
ment of laws that will protect consum
ers against substitution and adulter*,
tlon.

Many States now have very stringent
pure food laws, and a national pure
food law is to go into effect all oyer the
United States on January 1, 1007.

New York State has also a law pro-
hibiting the stamping of cotton as linen
and a law compelling all silver sold as
sterling to be 02.V1000 line

Other States have other laws along
the same lines.

North Dakota has taken the lead in
enacting a law for the protection of
property owners against a very common
and serious kind of fraud?the selling !
of adulterated paints and paints JOU- '
taining ingredients worthless or worse
than worthless.

The law passed by the North Dakota
legislature compels all makes of adulter
ated paints to label their kegs with the
exact ingredients of their paints.

ACCIDENTS.

The heavy rains of last week caused
intimerable washouts. At Mars, last
Saturday night, traffic on the B & O.
was delayed by a washout, at Connells
ville the same and near Johnstown on

the Pennsylvania a fast freight hit a re-
pair train at a water tank and seven
men were killed.

Ralph Smith of Claytonia was kicked
in the face by a horse. Tuesday.

.

G. W. Rauschenberger of the Ist

Ward was overcome by the heat, last
Thursday, and became delirious. He
had been painting one of the stacks at

the Plate Works.

A little daughter of Jas. M. Maxwell.
Esq., ran a needle into her knee, a few
days ago. and the doctors could not

extract it.

Buffalo Townsliip Items.

Thursday, August 10, 1900, is a day
long to be remembered by the members
ot the Westminster church of Clinton
twp. On July 11, at

' p m., their
pastor, the Rev. David Graham, was

united in the holy bonds of wedlock to
Miss Georgeana Ewing. at the home of
the bride in Washington, Pa , by the
Rev. George W. Pollock, and in honor

of this it was that the members met to

extend to their pastor and bride a

proper welcome. Welcome it was in
deed not in word only, as is shown by
the number of persons present, in the
midst of such a busy season. about 125.
They will soon go to house keeping at

Sarver Station where all their friends
wish to them a long happy married life
and success and prosperity in the cause

forwhich he is laboring.

The barn oi James Fleming of Buf-
falo township was struck by lightning
last Saturday evening, and totaly de-
stroyed.

Mrs. Rev. J. A. Beighey of Sarvers-
ville after a visit of several weeks with
her parents at Columbus, O, has re-

turned home.
In the absence of the pastor, the Rev.

J. A. Beighey, next Sunday, Aug. 20,

the Rev. P C. Prugh D. D will hold a

service in the St. Luke's Ev. Lutheran
church, Saxonburg, Pa., at 10:30 a. m.

Everybody invited.

Miss Matilda Beighey of Middle Lan
caster is visiting her brother, Henry

Beighey on Chestnut St. and other
friends in Butler. B.

A Female silutjjf'ug Match.

DEATHS.

UMSTEAD?At the home of her neice.
Mrs. Mary Graham, in Rochester,
Pa.. August 15, 1906, Miss Anna Uin-

stead. formerly of Harmony, aged 81

years.
MANGEL?At her home in Penn twp., ;

Augnst 18, 1906. Mrs Louisa, widow >
of Gloat Mangel, aged ">9 years.

HINDMAN?In Pittsburg, August 10.
1006. Fred. F Hindman, formerly of
Chicora. aged 30 years.

COXLEY?At the County Home. Aug. t
20. 1906, Mary Conley formerly of (
Millerstown and Butler, aged years ;
She was buried in Chicora by the (

members of Lutheran churches of But- j
ler and Chicora She was a mute and
had been employed in Butler, when
stricken with paralvsis.
FLEMING?At Colorado Springs. Aug

is, 1906, Joseph W. Fleming of Buf-
falo township, aged 'i~> years.
His funeral willtake place from Ekas

town M. E. chnrch tomorrow mornini;.

MARSHALL?At her home in Penn
township, Augnst 20, 1000, Mary
Elizabeth, daughter of .T, T. Marshall,
aged 25 years
Miss Marshall's death was caused by

spinal troubles, which afflicted her for
eight years.
MORAN?At his home in Butler. Autr.

10, 1906, Frances E., son of T. J.
Moran. in his third year.

PFABE At his home in Clinton twp ,

August IT, 1906, Charles PFabe. aged
59 years.
Mr Pfabe was one of Clinton town-

ship's most properons farmers He was
sicK but one day ami this was probably
caused by overheating. He is survived

I by his wife, (nee Miller), four sons and
one daughter.

Mr. Pt'abe was born in Saxonbnrg and
purchased the farm upon which he died
about twentv-three years ago. His

' faneral, Sunday, was largely attended.
His surviving children are Howard

Pfabe, of Tarentum: Frank Pfabe, of
Springdale; Tilmer Ptabe. of Akron;

Walter Pfabe of Kaylor and Miss Sadie
Pfabe at home.

Mrs David Richter of Avalon, a
Bister; W. C. Miller of Lodi. 0., J. W.
and A. R. and Miss Dessie Miller of
Akron, 0., brothers and sisters of Mr>.
Pfabe: Fred. Pfabe and family of Alle-
gheny, and John Lambieof Sharpsburg,
were at the funeral.
CORNELIUS?At her home in Bel-

levue, Augnst 17, 1906, Mrs. Mary
. Redick. widow of Jesse Cornelius,
aged years.
She was buried at Freeport, Monday.

ZIEGLER ?At Casey, 111., August ?,
1906, Edward Ziegler, formerly of
Mars.

Obituary.

Harry W. Hite, an Allegheny musi
cian, and son of Mrs. Maria Mason of
Zelienopie, died last Saturday, aged !J6
years.

The thiee-year-old son of Walter Gib
son, died at the family residence at St.
Joe last Thursday. The child was taken
suddenly ill. presumably suffering from
prostration due to the intense heat, and
died before the physician anived. The
case is particularly sad in that the
mother is lying ill at the Butler Hos-
pital having undergone an operation
last Tuesday* Mrs Gibson's condition
is regarded as extremely critical. ?

Millerstown Herald
I'ienie.s an<l Reunions.

Aug. 27 Sept. 1, Great Grangers pic
nic at Williams Grove, near Mechanics-
burg. Pa. ' (A ticket for the evening en-

tertainments can be had at this office,
free )

Augnst 28?The Danbunspeck reunion
will be in Elmer W. Daubenspeck-'s
Krove near North Hope, 011 Tuesday,
August 28th. Everybody come, and
bring a basket.

AilK'ft80th. Thnrwl.l, T1... M.-Coils
will hold th.-ir ;illlin.il 11 1111l111a.tnb.tttn>

Wick's, one mile west of West Sunbury.
on Thursday, the :50th. Everybody
welcome, with a well-filled basket.
Good »nd good speaking.

August 80?'Thursday?j-epnion of
78th at Kittanning.

Auir. Painter reunion at Ellis
Hesselgesser's.

Aug. HO, Reunion and basket picnic
of the Black family i?t Unity chnrch,
Marion twp

Aug. 31, Friday?iieunion of the Gal-
lagher family 011 the farm of William
English 111 Muddycreek twp. Every
body jnvited.

Sept. 4, The Ut'oMtn4R Reunion will
be held at the residence of James M.
Großi-inan in Cherry twp., near New
Hope ou Tuesday, Sept. 4, 1806. All
friends are cordially invited to attend
and bring well filled baskets.

Sept. 6th?Reunion of the "Round
heads" the 100th reg. at West Middle-
town

"Texas Mamie" of Philadelphia
knocked out Ellen Devine of New York
in six rounds, Monday, thereby winning

S2OO in stakes. Two hundred men saw

the battle of atnazons at a place up the
Delaware, and called it the "fastest
bout between loidies" they had ever had
the pleasure of witnessing.

"Texas" and Ellen are lightweights,
weighing in at 105 pounds, and had lor.g
trained for the battle. They did not
fight in "regular ring costume," as all
male pugilists inevitably do, but in a

costume more ladylike, with an extra
supply of hairpins to keep her tresses
tight.

Scratching, hair pulling and hitting in

clinches were tarred. Otheiwise
Marquis of Queensburg rules were fol
lowed.
Ellen worked well in the first two
rounds, but Texas took the lead in the
third, and JSllen was badly beat up by
Texas' rushing tactics

With a hard wallop in the sixth and
last round, and a right on the solar-
plexus, Texas doubled Ellen up and the
New York girl was counted out by
Referee Sam Devon of Camden.

Ellen was indeed so badly doubled np
that she afterward lay unconscions on

the battlefield. Happily a physician was
among the spectators, and he brought
Ellen to her senses after hard work.

Pranks of TJutitiiing.

The SiiKar Creux ? huiota was struck,
last Sunday, for tho third tiiiie: the lad-
der of one of Abe Flick's rif<H wan torn
from the derrick, and a tank of oil at

the foot was not set on (ire; I'hillips &

Co. h»d two stations struck in Arm
strong county -tl>2 one on the Ruffner
farm burning and causing a loss of
about |4OOO,

During the tremendou4 storm of
Tuesday afternoon, the Times office,

Centre Ave. school building, and resi-
dence of J. A. Kelly of Brown Ave.
were struck by but nobody
was hurt.

Elmer Cooper's house in Valencia
was struck, last Saturday.

All the live stock was saved from the
barn of Jas. W. Fleming, which was
struck by lightning and burned last
Saturday night; but Mr. Fleming lost
his hay and wheat, and agricultural
implements. He was. insured in the
Hannahstown Mutual.

(jorc<] hy Bull.

While Albert J. Emery, superintend-
ent of John S. Canu'bell's stock farm,
wa3 exercising a Jersey bull on the
farm north of town yesterday the
animal became violent. Emery could
have kept hini off but the leading pole
broke, and he wan at the beast's mercy.
He was borne to the ground and one
horn inflicted a gash nearly a foot long
in the abdomen, through which the
bowels protruded. Emery was either
tossed or dragged himself away from
the beaut and got a barn door closed lie-
twee« tlu;;ii. The bull had this door
almost battorea when men ar-
rived with pitchforks and dro/e him
off Emery was taken to the Hospital
His recovery is very doubtful.

IJe is a large man weighing over '2OO
pounds, is übo tit -JO years of age, and
has a family.

Oil IIIKI<ias Notes.

The Market-Both agencies are pay-
ing fI.W.

September otu--TJ:; Stevenson re

anion will be h»*l<l lit the hom<> gI Qainl
L. Stevenson in Clay townshiu, Sept.
(Ith, 1000 Everybody invited, come
and briny yonr baskets.

Sept. 12, Soldier., reunion at Six
Points sc»J'lierM from tlrn corner" of the
four counties am invited.

Why Adulterated
Paint is Dear
A maker of adulterated

white lead sneered "Why
should paint be pure? No
one eats it." .

True, but when white
lead is adulterated v i>;>
barytes, sublimed leau,
gypsum,\whiting, etc., it
loses* the qualities whirh
make pure white lead fi.?
best paint pigment.

And when these imita-
tions are sold as white k u .
the consumer is deceived
into paying white lead price
for worthless substitutes.

Beymer-Bauman
Pure White Lead

iMudc by IliaOld Dutuli Pirn-? ,

contains no adultera(fori

whatever, and when
withArmstrong &Mch-Ivy
Linseed Oil la.is no
paint made of cheap i . ? t-

tions can.
If your dealer car;

supply, write us.

NATIONALLEAH A OH C
Sccoud N<U*lUttuk hidj., r . f

For sale by ull first c\ . s
..

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Auuviht St.ice, dee'd., Int.- of Clinton
tow in.iip, Butler o.m.y, fV hav
in« been granted to the tmyersjuiie.J, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
fo said estate will please make inimedi
ate payment and any having claims
against »uid ?\u25a0dim.- will pj-esent them
duly authenticated for settlement lj>

HKNTKY H. H A (,*TKAI> »!,?*.
John B. Cunningham, t * rH-

-0-28 00 SaxonbnrK. Pa

j
Eletters on the estate or

Eli Patt«;r«OD, dec d, late c,f CJny twp.,
Butler Co., l'a . liuviug been grant
ed the undersigned. all persons know
ing themselves indebted to said estate
will please iiiakti immediate payment,
and any having cituma ujid
estate will present theni duly
cated for settlement to

Hannah ,T. Pattricson. Ex'x ,
It. F D. Euclid. Pa.

Hakkv L. Ghaham, Att'y 0 21 00
< hiitiKc vonr (111 I and Ir.y «?;n Iri('lmp Suey

mid \oekoih»: the best i'Miii-km ri-ni auruiil ,
In liiMclty;BEH NAW LOW, 41. Third Ave.,,
eittsbiirir, l'a., cor. Urarit l'li« tiest klud of
Oolonjt Tea nerved Ilk! :i bowl; llie only
ri-Maurunl In tlie city limidline till*brand.

Parker-W. 13. Robinson has a forty
barrel well on his farm

Mart. Gibson. Thos. Frazler, Mc-
Dowell. Whitehill & (jo , brought in a
good well on the Samuel Crawford
£ar;ji m Jefferson township, yesterday.
T'le w.'ilj ta Jolted on ten acres around
the building's,' which yatj reserved dur-
ing the first development.

Turner heirs brought in a 5 barrel
thlrd-sander Oil (heir farm near Bruin
last week

Walker & McCstidless have struck a
wull on the Rudolph Barnhart farm at
Oyjnoquenessing which is standing full
of oil to the top, while fishing has been
going on for a week past for the tools
which are stuck at the bottom. The
well sprayed over the derrick when
struck and looks good for from 60 to
Jf)o barrels a day.

* Ifolil-tip.

Eddie Klingnnsiuitti of i/jeobbtirg
with the "Society Circus" at the Fair
Grounds, was held up slogged and
robbed, near the Grounds, Tuesday
evening, The robbers left Eddie in bad
condition; they got #4l arid diamond
pin from him.

DUKINU the past ton'years the people
of the United States have paid about
$200,000,000 for automobiles

Ke/cuin -T»ve»tletli Century Cure
When other retcedi. s awn ~l y*!c.'mis have

failed to cure, KlVe I', a trial .mil t..- -sonvlne

fdont* merits. A .-yre for Le/eitia, -Itch,
Ifly«>, {turns, Nettle Hash, Crusting of Hoajp.
Ainu, Prfokuiy Jlu.'ii. UUIIIDK. Hahy hashes.
Salt, Itheum and all of her of the
skin. Thin remedy has 110 equal Ifi this
country and no superior In (he w'orhi. Send
/;>r gworn testimonials. Bv mall ami Vi
cents.

1 i Mary street, South Side, I'lttsburu, I'a.

Fulton Fish Market,

200 N. Main St.

Fresh fish from the lake, all
the time.

Salt-water fish every Thurs-
day evening.

Frog legs, 25 cents a dozen

Oysters?Sept. Ist.

Oscar A. Niggell.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Charles Pfabe. dee d., late

of Clinton twp., Bntler county. Pa
Letteisof administration having l>een

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay
ment and those having claims against
the same to present them dnly authen
ticated for settlement to

SOPHIA M. PFABE,
Administratrix. I

Saxonbnrg, R. F. D. 30.
JAS. R». MCJCXKIK, Att'y, 8-23-06!

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

PHYSICIANS,

DR. L. R. HAZLETT.
106 W. Diamond St . Butler.

North side of Court House.
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat work, a !

specialty.

JAiWES C. 50yiaE, t\l. D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOURS? 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to :>

p. m., Ttoß p. m Sunday by appoint-
ment.
121 E. Cunningham Street. Butler, Pa

BOTH PHONES.

OSTEOPATHY.

DR. G. F. PURVIS.
OSTEOPATH.

Chronic diseases a specialty.
Consultation and t'X-turinam.n fre<\
Office hours 9 to 12: 1.30 to 5.
Rooms 20* 9. Odd Fellows Temple.
People's Phone 509.

DR. JL'LIA E. FOSTER.
R. .T. C. FOSTER.

OSTEOPATHS.
Consultation and examination free
Office hoars ?9 to 12 A M.. 2 to 5 P.

M., daily except Sunday Evening by
appointment. »

Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10.
Burler. Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
PUOSTHETK ? DENTIST.

Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
Take Vitalized A\r or Nitrons Oxide.
All work satisfactory.

IKSS. Main St., BUTLER, PA

Dlt FORD H. HAVES,
DENTIST.

Graduate of Dental Department,
.University of Pennsylvania.

Office Room 206 Odd Fellows Bldg

DR J. WILBERT McKEE,
SURGEON DKNTIST.

Office over Leighner'a Jewelry store,
Butler, Pa

'Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, >»old

crown !»nd bridge work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLKSS,
DENTIST.

Office iu Butler County National Bank
Building, 2nd floor.

DR. M. I). KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Johnscou.

DENTIST
Office at No 114 3. Jcfierson St., o«-. ;r

G. W. Miller's jtrocerv

ATTORNEYS.
pOULTER & BAKER,

ATTORNEYS A 1 V".
Office in new Odd Fellows buildirg

HII. GOUCHKR,
? ATTOITNH IL AT I,' '

on-.. .M»i»i Kt , ov.;r IjiTil'.i

j D. McJUNK.IN,
T' . ATTORNEV-AT-LAW.

Ortiee in Reiber building, cornei

and a. Cunningham Bis. Hntrsrice OD

Main street.

J K. BRED IN
"

. ATTORN KV AT I.A
. 1trice on Main SI. nea/ Court Honn

I> P. SCOTT
LL« ATTORNKY-AT-LAW,

Office in IJutler County Natioral
Bank building.

.

A T. SCOTT.
» ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office -it No. 8. West Diamond St. But-
ler. l*a.

LEGAL NOTICE.
Notice is hereby iriven that an application

willIpo made to the Governor of thoCommon-
wealth of Pennsylvania on Thursday. Sept.
I'O). 1906, by E. W. I»etr« iy, -lohn Daly. Wil-
liam Crlswell, W. J. Morgan and William U. j
Stt rn. under tlie provisions of :m An of tlie
General Assembly of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, entitled * An Art to provide
for tl»© iiHorjM ration and jrovernmeivt of
St reet Kail way Companies In this Common-
wealth" approved May lith ami the
amendments thereto for the Charter of an
intended corporation to be called BRADY'S
BEND AND BUTLER STKEET RAILWAY
COMPANY

The object and purpose of the Corporation
b« injr the construction, maintenance and
operation of a street railway public use
inthe conveyance of passengers by pow» r
>:her than by locomotive, and that the
streets, highways and bridges upon which
said railway is to !*? laid and constructed
and the circuit of the route are as follows.

HECINNING at a point on High Street in
1lie Borough of Bast Brady. Clarion County
IVnnsylvania. at the dividing line between
said Borough and the Township of Brady:
thence north along High Street to Fourth
Street; thence along Fourth Street west to
Broad Street: thence along Broad Street
north to Brady Street; |thence along Brady
Street west to Water Street , thence along
Water Street north to Allegheny River,
crossing Allegheny River by bridge owned
jointlyby the Counties of Clarion and Arm-
strong to Brady's Bend Township. Arm-
strong County. Pa.; thence by private right
of way to i>e secured therefor, in a westerly
direction through properties of E. W.Dewey,
formerly property of Brady's Bend Coal and
Iron Company : thence to and through prop-
erties of Great Lakes Coal Co.. formerly
properties of E. W. Dewey. Joseph kodgers.
ei al.; thence southwesterly to and through
properties of Heplar Heirs. Kaylor and Lew-
is Millerin Falryiew Township. Butler Coun-
ty. Pa.: thence by private right of way to be
secured therefor, to and through properties
of John Kaylor. Mrs. McCollougn. George
King's ht irs. S. Kamerer. Adam Kamerer
heirs. U» nry Pontius. George Pontius, to and
through property of N. Boyle in Donegal
Township. Butler County. Pa.; thence by
private right of way to be secured therefor
to and through lands of Patrick Boyle and
Bowman Seybert; thence northwesterly to
and through lands of J. Meyers to MillStreet
at the Borough line of Chicora. Butler Coun-
tv. Pa.; thence west along Mill Street to
Main Street; thence south along Main Street
to the Borough line, and returning by the
same route to the place of beginning, making
a continuous circuit from beginning to end.
and for these purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
of said Act of Assembly, and the several
supplements thereto.

DAVIDS. MtCANN.
Solicitor.

W- a FINDLET,
? ATTOKNKY-AT-LAW,AND

PENSION ATTOKNKY.
Office on South side of Diamond,

Butler, fa.

n F. L. McQUISTION,
V. CivilKnoinkkk and Sukvkyor

Office v:itb Coulter Baker, Odd
Fellows Building."

JOHN U COULTER,
T) Attorney at Law.

Office on Diamond, Butlpr, Pa.
Special attention to collections

ami brsineas mattere.

V 11. NEOLKV
Tj. attoknkv at Law,

OTicc In the Negley Building, We.<l
Diamond

| P. WALKER,
1j? Notary Public,

Butler,
Office with Berkimer the Undertaker

)Kerr & Brown, s
< 212 5 Main St. ?

) New Drug Store s
> Now Open, }

) All our drugs and ined- f
S icines new.freshand :lean. ?

c Our prescriptions are/
/ compounded by two regis- n
) tered pharmacists, Messrs (
SR. G.* Kerr and J. A. ?
( Weber; )
/ Handsomest soda foun- S
} tain and best fruit syrups f
) in city. r
i Fufj line of Toilet Art! y
/ cles and choice Perfumes, &

J Finest Cigars. f
STry us and be convinced. ?

\Kerr 8 Brown, (

< 2i2 S. Main St., S
S Arlington Hotel )

Hiding,.

WAN'IEi, | ,oy in:r...ii When in I'lluliuri;
lo cull tttid ken OHr f»i:U MM N 1 IMSH
in llHKtt ( uI.I.AKH fo, Men and
111 It, The Kuriil'iaor. l> Uluinond !nreei
and .113 Fifth Avenue, JMltnhurK, I'u.

Sec the Sign directly i
opposite tlic

Q)J I'ostoiflce

Tljuodore Vugeiey, f®*
Kcal Estate and
In'nrame Agenry \ v/

S. Main ill IS
Butler, Pa. |

If you have properly § mj
to sell, trade, or rent
?ir, w uil. to liny "? |V|
M ilt \u25a0??I,, rt« ? Btf~1.. *.F

list Mailed Uuun Application \

f Paint iuooaffon
iti Iliree MteuS.

Oil 14 the life of paint. Dead oil,
riet'l paint; it peels off, washes oIF,
falls oir. Vou luuo to paint ::gain.
You've been there. Well, you have
been getting paint with dead oil in it.

Here's reason:
Don't get paint

SWH toy with oil in it:
almost sure to

i MLJKI in ' n
'
s

oil " Jv,ll'fc

firices for canned oil. Get the best
inseed oil and mix it with Hammar

Condensed Paint yourself. Then you
know you've got fresh paint. Faint
that will stick right, look right, wear
right and at the right price.

Men of experience always do this. li.
naves money and taws work, too.
We'll explain paint points at length if

{ you will drop in on us some day?lie-
fore you paint thi3 season.

We nre sole agents for the paint you
gpt without oil? and mis. It is the
famous Hammar Condensed Paint.
Uttllon of paint, gallon of oil. Simple
enough. Absolutely freoh ninth

fiuarantecd for five years. We can
nhow you in two minutes how Hammar

, Condensed Paint will snvo you money,
at least 25 per cent in cost aud 100 per
cent in wearing qualities.

Also dealer in Lamps and Chimneys,
Roofing and Spouting, Washing Ma-
chines, Cresui Separators. Uae Mantles
Burners and Globe, Stoves, Gas Ranges,

Hardware, Cutlery, Sewing Machines

i and Supplies. All kings of sewing ma
chines repaired

Henry Biehl,
People's Phone 401,

123 N, Main St., Butler, Pa.

] STRAW |
| HATS |
jj AND j

\PANAMAS{
11-2 PRICE.
I I? All lines of straws i

i including the *

£ Knox and imperial j

| in this sale. |
J All sizes in stcck, j

I |
jJno.S.Wickj

i
A HAITKit AND i'VKNtSHKK, A

341 S. Main St .

(J. Stein Building.) J
J Two Doors North ol Willard Hotel. £
i'S -M

Tin-sdnj Kxcnrsloiis to NiugaiM
k'ails untl Toronto.

Kvery Tuesday, to aud including
September ~

r >th. the Buffalo, Rochester
<& Pittsburg Ry. will sell excursion
tickets from Butler to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, K<*>d for return passage
any time within 15 days from ante of
.alo, at f.-.re of |7.45 to Niagara Falls

aud sß.tw to Toronto. Wor full iuforma
tion consult agent: of the conjpan .

i'J.on <'oiiiicaut J.ukr ami !£«»-

turu H- on.

Going Saturdays b'a\es Bntler and
3MJ a. m. or p in retiming

Exposition Park. Sunday 7 p. HI or reg-
ular trains Mouday.

Jury List for September Term.
List of names drawn from the proper ,

jury wheel thisiilst day of July, 1 |
to serve ns Grand Jnrors at a iinarter 1
session term of court commencing 011 j
the first .Monday of September. 1 (»»"?.

the same being "the third day of -lid
month
Boggs H C, Evans City, clerk
Burr .Tohn, Connoqoenessini; tp,farmer
Bishop Henry. Evan* City, laborer.
Clark M S. Washington twp, farmer
Canipl>eli Clarence, Concord tp. farmer. 1
Cooper William. Butler Iwrongh. tailor
Davidson Wm, Mars borough, laborer
Doerr Geortje Bntler boro, producer
Friehling John G, Winfield tp, farmer.
Firster EC. Slipperyrock twp. farmer.
Grinder Philip, Bntler boro, railroader
Kradle .1 W. Bntler twp. farmer.
Moore S C, Clinton twp. farmer.
Miller William, Forward tp, producer.
Perry G W, Bntler twp. teamster.
Peffer Fred, Evans City, agent.
Renick C W, Slipperyrock twp, farmer.
Rahiser John, Forward twp, tarmer
Scott J M. Wintield twp. physician
Shakier Elias. Bntler boro. real estate

agent
Tanuehill Newton. Yen&ngo tp, farmer.
Uhl Fred, Lancaster twp. farmer.
WaldronßO. Forward twp. farmer
White Robert A. Bntler boro, retired

List of names drawn from the proper
jurywheel this day of July, 100T.

| to serve as Petit .Tnrors at a quarter
session term of court commem-inj on
the second Monday of September. 1900.
the same lieina: ttie tenth day of said
month
Andre Joel, Fairvfew twp, farmer.
Andrew Daniel. Butler boro, laborer.
Avers Wm, Fairview boro, wagon-

maker.
Barrett Edward B Bntler boro, watch

man.
Billingsly Joseph. Parker twp, farmer
Campbell John S, Cherry twp. farmer.
Chrisptophel Ed ward. Harmony, lab >ter

Coopei William. Clay twp. farmer.
Davie G H. Bntler boro, clerk.
Davidson D E, Slipperyrock tp, farmer.
Daubenspeck J C. Franklin tp, farmer.
D -nholm Tracy,Petrolia boro.merchant
Evans Bert. Evans City, marble cutter.
Freshkorn Fred. Zelienopie, tinner.
Gallagher W A, Buffalo twp. farmer.
Golla John. Bntler twp. farmer
Greer Smith. Jefferson twp, farmer
Gilleland Edward. Connoqnenessiug

township, farmer.
Graham Park, Cranlierry twp, farmer.
Hartnng Albert. Zelienopie. harness

maker.
Harvey William. Clinton twp, farmer,
Ichenour Fred, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Kneiss Lewis, Lancaster twp, farmer.
Kramer Albert. Bntler boro, laborer.
Knoff William. Buffalo twp, farmer.
Logan B B, Middlesex twp, farmer.
McMurry Andrew, Cherry twp, farmer
McMahon George, Parker twp, farmer.
McClintock J W, Mercer twp, farmer.
McMichael R J, Eau Claire, retired.
McCollough Sam'], Fairview tp, farmer.
McQnistion JA, Fairview boro.minister.
Ma hood Mel, Clay twp, farmer
Miller John. Butler twp, farmer.

| Noble C H, Winfield twp, farmer.
< )e.stt-rling Albert Bntler, clerk,
i'ark.s John, Middie»<-x twp, farmer.
Piatt Weslev, Bntler twp, farmer.
Porterfield W It, Allegheny tp. farmer.
Sherman G E Bntler boro, blacksmith.
Snitzel Joseph, Butler, carpenter.
Schrotli Edward, Jefferson twp, farmer.
Stickel Abraham. Worth twp, farmer.
Stevenson Robert, Connoquenessing

twp, farmer.
Smith George. Centre twp, farmer.
Wade George, Buffalo twp, farmer.
Wiles J C, Chicora, liveryman.

IT S FOR you
to decide how you'll appear to others.
We're bound to" tell von though, that
BEING WELL DRESSED certainly
helps you in your business We always
impress this on our customers and help
them select goods that are becoming.

Onr new stock of fall and winter
suitings are the finest and cheapest
we've ever had. Stock's ready for in-
spection and you've our invitation to
inspect same.

Come in and give us your measure
before the rush

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler. Pa

W/U. Is. THICKER,
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

Main St , rear Bickers .Shoe Store.
Bntler, IV

First class hor.-ies ami rigs. Special
attention to transient trade. Ladies'
waiting room Stand in 111 cent*. Feed
25 cents. Bell Phone 92R People's
Phone 1024. Give ns a call

Cambridge Springs, I*a.

HOTEL KELLY,
Cambridge Springs, Pa . delightfully
loeuted. '» minutes from city,. All out
tji'lo room.! Farm s»nj plied produced
from own garden. <;rt<--<U> have free
use of private springs. Carriages to
and from city at any time. Kates |0 to
$1! per week

A A. KIUY, Prop.

Gibson's Livery
First-class horses and rigs]

Excellent boarding accom-
modations.

Good clean waiting room, and

Open day and night.

I'iiir Utile-,.

The following In a partial li.st for the
fairs scheduled for this year for West
ern Pennsylvania

Central Crawford Agricultural Hocie
ty. Cambridge Springs, Aug. 21 '.'l.

M,;rcer Central Agricultural Society,
Mercer, Sept. 4-6.

Indiana Agricultural Society, India
na. Sept. 4-7.

Pulasku Fair Association, Pulaska,
Stfit 18-30

Mercer County Agricultural Associa-
tion Htonejtoro, S.jpt. ")

Coiincuut liuke Weck-Miil !?;*.

curslons.

Special train leaves Bntler every Sat
urdtiy at 8:20 p. in , returning leaves
Exttosltion Park every Sunday to Sept-
ember ttth inclusive at 7 p m , arrivinv
at Butler 0:15 Fare for round trip all
traiuH Saturday returning Sunday or
-Monday $2.00 Connection made via
Meadville with trolley line to and from
Hnegertown and Cain bridge Springs

Mist Five l»ay excursion to

Madura Calls <ui«l Hiiflald.

Saturday, August 23th, will l»e the
last opportunity oflered this .vasi u by
the Buifalo, Hoelicster & Pittsburg Hy
for ,i live day trip to Buffalo and
Niagara Falls at cheap excursion rati-s

Tickets will be sold for trains leaving
Butler 10.33 a m and ICil p. m. at
fare of #4.0il for the rouud trip and will
be good returning from Niagara Falls
or Buffalo on all regular trains up to
and including train No. 7, leaving Buf-
falo 10 40 p. m. Wednesday, August 20.

\

HOMOKOfATHIC UiiMBOIfcS. »* > .iy MMMM
'MM»bd liuukx. WrlM lur I l'it!«t,»r|
lli>iu<i<>|All>le i'Uaimat ~ i>:7 Mu.tlißeUl blrctl
I'ltoliury. I'»
Cora*, bunion,. ingiuwu n»n», viiu, rurwl

wlUioiiipain by I>r. llcKciuia, 70« I.Uxrty»Trnu<\
cor. WiXMI 11, i'Hul>uij| uudar (txiauiwuua
UtUik. JUvlii IM »I,«V. VJ>*u U*/Aud

rawnrewmg
M
iu_i ?i?t #nSP*

JL If the Style ami Quality of IS
31 Furniture is rl4ht when purchased {I?
§[ HCAMPBELLSJJ you would never tire of ft
SI XIiRNiTUREI Jry t0 hd>e |he WA Jg
gj ? Style always ri*ht and prices

low as yon usually pay for the in-kg*
ferlor kinds.

| ?i
*s} Parlor Suit. 555 "I lifted Couch. $16.75 Bs

I jpssa USM
Large, mawite. tush. -any fin Full -?

.?? ,r.. \u25a0 Wm
iabed frame. covered in a rich ant-sl «*»-el < ots*tr- * n V r&f
grren verona velonr A "facial choice r.f -.rie n . r r-!

jBSf value in a five-piece «nif cover in* ::,(p

S
? ,

_
,

Parlor Rocker. $5.50 £
Parlor Stand, $5.50

rai
d.ik or mahogany finish. polish- anv fit. -h Wood *s*t

ed pattern top with fluted W> hack. on-nf th» b-*f rain- ? w«> NR
SS( and shaped lo*er shelf have hi

? Side lioard. s>sJap Extension Table sll
icar ' J to;. W'h .-ir--".: »r !:\u25a0?.-r -CS
yffit Solid o:ik tal I- wit ;i Inrx- fti:t an-' large tailed fAnn-.n* Bii» BS.
SS ed legs rmv ha-
*3| in- no mrewa to work 1 and drawer- and ?-e !??«< drawer for |SS

\u25a0 M
and will extend six feet. below.

1Alfred A. Campbelli

$1832230^
Big Butler Fair. Fair Week.

See our New Fail Suits, Skirts and Waists; also
New Fail Underwear, the famous Mentor Make.

First Sliowiiijrol' Nt'tt Fall Style-in Women** SniN, Skirt*.
Coats. W «ui»

Early purchasers will be delighted at the variety of new motel* We iav»
never shown snch an extensive Iin»? so early in the season.

Fabrics and textures include all the beantifsil coveity [>ls:d-» ?*».! rt» ?%* in
the richest hnes and colorings

When yon visit the Big Bntler Fair don t fad t > visit Bar., r- \u25a0 h s s ... lafcjt
Store for women's, misses . children's and infants i ractieil Tail, r mm!- jmir

ments. Millinery. Hosiery. Underwear. White d »>ds La-«. Km* r \u25a0\u25a0?l.-rwa «wt
Notions, Lace Curtains and Portiere-.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

DQUTTS:
126 boutii Main BlitJer; f^BBI

Final August Clearance Sale
Our reputation is our most valuable asset, and with :his

you are amply secured as to the absolute reliability of each ard
every article offered you, and the complete honesty of our
advertisement.
Sale Begins Tuesday, August 14,

and Continues to Artist 2%*

Ladies's Walking Skirts and Silks
''' I'ie "* Plain and Ta#

reincoais. .-tas. a!-> Plant and Cheek Jhlk ?
form- rly sold at 7-V. bow ... .>*»

Mohairs. Broadcloth*. Panaucts and Inch Taffeta Silk black, navy and
(trey Mited Skirt", all new styles. garnet also Bntler Taffeta worth
worth #\u25a0"»<?<> and #>'*>. at.. . .f».!XI ft ?;.*». minced t>> :««

?Silk Petticoats, worthfti.WJ. at ... 2. Iff
siik Petti, oats worth \u2666 at . :r. India Linen and White Goods.
Silk Petticoats, worth tJ.3O ana .

/ T | IMMliaro. forntl| mmat ? *«\ mm3s
Silk Petticoats, worth *lO.<W atll 7 former! s.»M at I*. ?» n
' India Lines,formerly m>ld at v<v.m>w *'%

Lawii and Silk Shirt Waists -\f ".T' ' \
1

, formerly *V. nam. . i-%
Black Sateen Waista. fon-.ierly sold White <kxMla and Krahrudeejr Hwi*s,

at 50c, now it*f formerly
White Uwn Waist- that formerly 'o pi... Plain and Printed Batbiei

sold at now »e ; worth li»c so. I i,v, now 'ij
All Lawn Waists that fouuerly aoS»l

at *i.'"'and ii -..now
(

?- Table Linens and Hapkins.
All Lawn WaKta that formerly -Id ? vT

at #?-' <x> and I? Vt, now $1 B TMM ? Umm. Min- \u25a0 ! Hm*
All Lawn and Silk Waists that ed and ire uu forwwrlv «old l r

formerlv s<dd for now A , ,

,9b

?l Lawn Waist? that formerly -old «>?*»'» =n.;u U.e-,.-.e 1» r- ,rr,

at fc'i iki now »«0 M. r -r -.-d lX«u«ask w .r»h at -tMm
Three All t >ver kuibroidery Waiita "**?» 1 « j»* Mm.- h* I and Ck-tr»

that foruierlv «*oi<l at now \u25ba **) *Hwmm t ?** * t
fitiiu, n- .... ... *,l#

Child's Dressfs and Dossing £***
C ?

inch NipkiM. worth #I.«W jna. ? 4oacque». <t iM'h N >(>kma. Worth fi ?{. tat w*
'*» Bed S|»re*l>», nwm.bir #1 vatne. at >\u25a0\u25a0»;

Childreu* that formerly

sold at Vk-, now Umbrellas and FtrasoH
ChiMrnn thsl foCHNlly [? . ?cm & **& >»-

-M«tl «'\u25a0
, I-"' I .

"k
U*~ W,." I ~.- ?

I Stius whiVh sold at Hat#.- - a* «l It
Ladtes Pert ale hotts wnu n ? , |?.. ? Pl.uo t:l.. . «>.! ».i »r- I

*' '
Pa mania, formerly a.M at Vkm

muslin Underwear.
Lace and Ruffled Cur tains

i'ic Cowl Oowra reUßcad ta IJc
. , ... . .. .

..

..

Iflto Corwi Covers t.-dneed t<» 0f... »'??» '?"«

50e Corsot (..'overs reduced to. ""?* | , ' "
.

~
' .. .. 1

7.V Corset (O . .... i" 1V? ' 'r "

7'«- downs rcdm'd t<> . r'rt.,., -

f 1.00 downs rrdn.-ed t>' ? J . " ' ,I*
1 awinwm r du.e.l t-. ..

'!>*? , ' ? TtM' " w -rth fat

I .Vldowa. reduced to. Hl-j J" Ji""' - U !"±
-J 00 downs rednceil to .IT.| < nrtaly. worth |7 />. aft »

\u25a0: :.o (towns rednc dto I ir. - i-r emml «hiWt <\u25a0 aP Lte* « artat?

Corsets and Hose M Embroidery Reduced.
I Etnhrmderv "» to t<* incfc..# wi»l»,

Broken lots in soch faiuons ( or?ts r- 11 to *"?? va:-i? n. rtr at

list' 8.8 & (J. and W It at « Kml.f ;!? ry and In -n ?f» r- .<»'?«

Ladies lilack and Colored II I".-». i v *al ?? Us
formerly sold at -Vv : « ; All KmMtej PVm»etaw« taat

Ladlea'and Misses 8.-w-k and Tun were <.'? now at ..

Hose, formerly p-old at «? i- w !7c ; "«odo.'-n Prar! Pwtt-tas. fejjrilar V

LadieM"am! Miss.>- B1»« U and T..n r: .v
H.Mic. formerly sold at ' \u25a0i- -w '»?* All !C« -atn:.* (»* .. rf4

Men's Fancy iioaa, at . .liar Hhrnnl * rth I at t «

All $3.00 and $4.00 Trimmed Hats at 98c.
All $5.00 and $6.00 Trimmed Hats at $1.98.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SIXTEEN DAY EXCURSIONS TO

AllmiilieC iI\
, C«* i[\I;i \

», Wil.lv t»«»«l. Hollv «?t»c-li"
Ocf/in Cit* . ttt-n ImU* A\itl«»n

NF;\V .ikwskv
Kcliohoth, l)rl. dct-aii City. M«1

Aiiffiiat i»l». IUIM.

Truln leavM* I'.nClcr ut 11:15 \. . roaaeirllnx with

Sl'Kt'lAliTItAIN OF PAIIMXt I \l£n INK COVI
LKAVIKIiPITTHIIfIMiAT H;.VX A >«.

m 14) It.Miuii Tr»|» \u2666W Benad Trip
Ttcketa ii'Mxt only In.hs» Tt- W. t» *.«-! .mly la farior atet < ar*

K. Jsi.n )>r !.. r I -., ni .rati t»N '

I'll. ?>): I'lo.NATt U\ri> I'fcitM .VTHIK »r*Tt. N-

"l'l.-l .i ?..J f. i r. -m - ;«\u25a0-'! >t Train t.a<- ' \u25a0\u25a0 .w»« ??«.«. ?
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